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reading by Miss Patricia WithAnnual Tea
ers.

A booth for the sale of homeDated Feb. 22 Dietetic Group
Meets in Salemmade candy will be conducted

Miss Weissenfels Wed
In Mt. Angel Ceremony
Mt. Angel In a setting of daffodils, snapdragons, chrysan-

themums In yellow, pink and white, lighted by cathedral tap-

ers, Miss Gertrude Ann Weissenfels, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Weissenfels, was wed to Russel Aman, son of Mr. and

by the Junior Woman's club
Woodburn The 42nd annu with Mrs. Lyman Seely as chair The Oregon Dietetic associaal Martha Washington silver tea man.

sponsored by the Woodburn Members of the club will be tion held an y conference
in Salem, Saturday, 35 attendWoman's club, will be held in Colonial costumes and dec
ing from various cities. MissMrs. Frank Aman, at St. Mary's church on Saturday morning Wednesday, February 22, from

2 to 4 p.m. The tea, which is a
orations will be in keeping with
the day. Betty Bolton of Salem General

hospital staff is president of theAman and Mrs. Bob Appleby, benefit for the Woodburn pub The public Is invited to at
Mrs. Don Butsch passed the lie library, will be held this year group. Meetings were held at

the state library conference
tend the tea and assist in the
effort to raise funds for theat St. Mary s Episcopal hall on

East Lincoln street at the inter room.library to provide new books.
section of Cupids Court. Several speakers were on the

Robinson, Mrs. Vernon Foster,
Mrs. Delia U'Ren and Miss Syl-v-a

Willard.
Following the business meet-

ing, Mrs. Coburn introduced
Mrs. H. W. Torbet, Amity flor-
ist, who gave a talk on tuber-
ous begonias. She also demon-
strated the planting of the
bulb. Prizes were won by

S. Willard, Guy Remme,
J. L. Finley, and Bill Wright.
Mrs. Torbet received the guest
gift. Refreshments were served.

Woman's Club Sets
Dinner and Program

Silverton At the business
session Monday afternoon at the
First Christian church parlors
for the executive committee of
the Silverton Woman's club, it
was announced that the post-
poned meeting would be arrang-
ed for Monday evening, April
10, in an early evening dinner

guest book. Mrs. Appleby and
Mrs Butsch are sisters of the
bridegroom. Serving the guests
at the buffet supper were Miss
Arlene Erwert, Miss Rita Mess-ma-

Miss Lenora Piats, Miss
Dorothy Kinlinger, Miss Mary

Mrs. P. C. McLaughlin is gen morning program, including
George M. Shiffer of Portland,

at 9 o'clock. Rev. Vincent Kop- -

pert read the vows for the dou-

ble ring ceremony and officiated
at the nuptial high mass. Miss
Helen Keber played the proces-
sional and recessional marches
and was accompanist for Mrs.
'Alculn Beyer and Miss Laura
Schwab, who sang preceding
the marches. Serving at the
altar were Leonard Weissenfels
and Anthony Konen.

The bride came down the
aisle with her father, who gave

eral chairman for the event Ellis-Johns-

director of hospitals and facili
Dayton On Monday eve-

ning, February 6, Miss Marjory

Other committee chairmen
named are: Kitchen, Mrs. Amos
Bonacker; decorating, Mrs. Wal-
ter Schuler; publicity, Mrs. Har

ties section of the Oregon state
board of health, who talked onLou Faulhaber and Miss Vir

ginia Geek. the n act; representa
The couple will reside on a ris Nelson; program, Mrs. O. R

Johnson, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. O. H. Johnson, Lafayette,
and Julian Ellis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ellis, Dayton, ex

tives from Oregon State college,
who discussed new research; andfarm east of Mt. Angel follow Randall; soliciting, Mrs. A. W.

Andrews; serving, Mrs. , Steveing their honeymoon in the Dr. William Crothers of Salemher in marriage. She wore an changed marriage vows in the
Goldenweds Honored Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanbrough of

Monmouth recently observed their golden wedding anni-

versary, a reception being given in their honor. (McEwan
studio pictures)

Bauman. who talked on newer laboratorysouth. For going away the
bride wore a beige dress, navy Dayton Pioneer church parsonIvory satin wedding gown,

fashioned with a three-tiere- d techniques.Those asked to pour are Mrs,
age with Rev. H. C. Ryan offiblue coat, pink accessories and The luncheon at noon was inEdna Lytle, Mrs. Arista Nendel,
ciating. Only members of thea white orchid corsage. Mrs. Theo Peterson, Mrs. Alice Lausanne hall at Willamette uni-

versity with Miss Helen E. WalshAunts of the bride from out Rogers, Mrs. E. J. Allen, Mrs.
attending the wedding

OREGON STATE
COLLEGE

at Immanuel Lutheran church.of San Francisco, a past presiCampus Clippings A. E. Austin, Mrs. H. F. Butter-field- ,
Mrs. A. G. Cowan, Mrs. T.

families were present.
The bride wore a gray suit

with navy blue accessories. Mrs.
Joyce Hughes, McMinnville,
cousin of the bride, was matron

were Mrs. Ted Schindler and dent of the American Dietetic

bias collar on the
fitted bodice, with nylon yoke,
long sleeves and buttoned down
the back. The skirt was de-

signed with a bustle back and
full court train. A half-ha-t of
French illusion and seed pearls
intertwined held the fingertip
veil of Imported French illu

son, Albert, Mrs. Joe Kraemer,
At this time it was also an-

nounced that it would be
to have Art Kirkham of

association, as speaker.K. Sanderson and Mrs. EllaBy MARILYN HILL
Walter.and son, Larry, all of Chehalis,

Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Ted Torrs--
During the afternoon a

was conducted on better Northwest radio fame, as speak
of honor. Best man was the
bridegroom's brother, J. C. ElAn interesting program hasThe nearness of the end of winter term came into full re

administration with Miss Jessie er. The husbands of membersbeen arranged by Mrs. Randallalization this week as students glanced at the daily newspaper lis.
dahl and son, Denny, of Port-
land Gibbons of Salem General hos are to be special guests.sion. Her pearls were a gift of and found the final examinational schedule. All and will include a group of

students from Oregon State col pital in charge. Miss LililanA reception was given at the
home of the bride's grandmothtests will be held during the week of Marchthe bridegroom. She carried a

shower bouquet of stephanotis McDonald, superintendent of SaMr., Mrs. Oster lege in musical, humorous andStaters expressed their disap- -
lem General hospital, was speakpoetic readings. Mrs. Stella er, Mrs. George Hembree, Mc-

Minnville. Miss Lilybeth Johnproval of the no- -Wed 50 Yearsand white narcissuses surround-
ing a white orchid. er.Kerns, librarian, will give a rearship, personality, poise, and

beauty were considered. The five
finalists for the prom of March Concluding the conference wasMt. Angel Mr. and Mrs.1 Miss Mary Lou Weissenfels1

was maid of honor and their Andrew Oster were honored at
sume of her year's work. An
outstanding feature of the pro-
gram will include songs by

son, sister of the bride, cut the
wedding cake. Mrs. Hembree
poured, and Mrs. Jean Osborne
and Miss Geraldine Kwiecinskl,

3, will be announced next week
a coffee hour at the Salem Gen
eral hospital.

tradi-
tion in a close vote in a special
election this week. The election
results should bring to an end
the almost continual debates of
the past year on whether the in

a reception in the St. Mary's din
sister, Miss Helen Weissenfels,

ing hall on Sunday, to mark the James B. Chiotti, singer andThe first quiet week-en- d of cousins of the bride served.
ventriloquist, who will entertain DAYTON The Dayton GarAfter a short honeymoon thethe term, with nothing scheduled

on an basis, became with his wooden pal "Enrico." den club met Monday afternoon

Mrs. P. A. Loar, president, as-
sisted by Mrs. Mark Hungate as
secretary, were hostesses. Ar-
ranging the tea hous were Mrs.
W. R. Tomison, Mrs. Ida Wins-lo- w

and Mrs. P. A. Loar. The
Valentine motif was suggested in
the decorative scheme.

During the educational pro-
gram hour, Mrs. Justin L. Dy-ru- d

sang assisted at the piano
by Mrs. Harlan Moe; and Miss
Jeanie Anderson, a former local
teacher, showed pictures sup-
plemental to her talk on "A
Flight Through Norway," the
film being ones she took on a
recent stay in the Northland.

formal bans on dating at athletic
50th anniversary of their mar-
riage solemnized in Austria,
Hungary, on February 2, 1900.
The golden wedding celebration

couple will live in McMinnville

was the bridesmaid. They wore
orchid brocaded taffeta, made
Identically with fitted bodices
In basque style, portrait col-

lars, short sleeves and full cir-

cular floor length skirts. They

at the home of Mrs. Earle CoOther numbers on the proevents should be continued. For one of the most active week
burn, with Mrs. Lynn Williamspercent of the student ends with more than 25 housewas planned by the four daugh and Mrs. J. J. Ewen asDAYTON Mr. and Mrs. H.

gram will include a cello solo
by Mrs. Irene McKenzie, a talk
by Mrs. Ray Glatt on Stewart's

dances held last week and prac
wore half-ha- ts of orchid bro ters of the couple, Mrs. Frank

Schmidt (Anne) of Portland, tically the same amount plan O. Brown will observe their
50th wedding anniversary atpainting of Washington, piano There were 34 present. Of thecaded taffeta trimmed with seed

pearls, and each carried a col Mrs. Albert Leith (Amanda)

body or 3028 students cast Bat-lo- ts

on the question, while only
2300 voted in the student body
elections last spring.

A convocation, banquet, fo

solos by Miss Janie McGrath seven visitors, Mrs. J. Von, Mrs,
ned for this week-en- "Candy
Lane" will set the mood for the
annual Co - Hop Friday night.

and Mrs. Bernard Ferschweiler Miss Grace Banker and Mrs.
home on Sunday, Feb. 19, with
open house from 3 to 6 p.m. A
family dinner will be given at

Steve Taylor and Mrs. Guy(Mary) both of St. Louis, andonial bouquet of white narcis
suses and yellow daffodils. ' Roy Arney, vocal solos by Mrs. Remme became new members.This dance is sponsored by theMrs. Peter Miller (Elizabeth) of Franklin Tyler and Mrs. Leon their home at noon Sunday. Other guests were Mrs. Haroldrums, and discussion groups will women's and coopGordon Aman was best man
for his brother. Don Butsch Brooks, who with their hus

be included in the Northwest erative mens living groups.bands and families were presentwas the groomsman and Don
aid Aman ushered. The 12 grandchildren and one Peace conference, "World Peace

Laboratory,'' on the campus thisgreat grandchild are Mrs. Elaine
Kappa Deltas Meet

Kappa Delta alumnae were

week-en- Delegates from northFor the ceremony Mrs. Louis
Weissenfels wore a gray suit Hutchenson, Earl Schmidt of

Portland, Richard and Ken west colleges will gather on the
with black accessories, and Mrs OSC campus to discuss the probneth Leith, Darrell, Darlene and entertained last evening by Mrs.

Lawrence F. Sheridan. The pro
lems of world peace. Dr. WilsonGary Ferschweiler of St. Louis,

David, Norbert, Wayne and Lar
Frank Aman chose a forest green
suit and gray accessories. Both
wore corsages of camellias and Compton, president of Washing

stephanotis. up from toe mmton State college, opened the con-
ference activities at a convoca-
tion Wednesday. Forums, show

ry Miller of Brooks, and Dar-
lene Hutchenson of Portland.

For the occasion, Mrs. OsterThe dinner was in St. Mary's
dining hall at noon. Daffodils
and lighted tapers in white

jects for the year were discus-
sed.

Attending were Mrs. Harris
Lietz, Mrs. John Ficklin, Mrs.
H. B. Collins, Mrs. F. G. Ran-

kin, Miss Gertrude Koke, Mrs.
Ralph Sipprell, Mrs. William
Skewis, Mrs. Norman Edwards

was dressed m a black silk af ing the students relation to peace
through chosen profession or so

were arranged about the wed cial interests, and the religious
ding cake for the centerpiece on basis for world peace will also

be considered. and Mrs. Sheridan. The Marchthe bride's table. Serving at the
dinner for the immediate fam-
ilies and Father Vincent were

Ten beautiful representatives 15 meeting is to be with Mrs.
of the junior class are now com Edwards, 2000 Market street.Miss Laura Schwab and Mrs.

ternoon dress with a corsage of
orchids.

Mrs. Andrew F. Schmidt,
niece, cut the anniversary cake
and Mrs. Eugene Durschmidt,
Silverton, cousin, poured at the
coffee urn. The table was cen-
tered with gold and white flow-
ers and lighted candles which
guarded the traditional cake.
Mrs. Steve Schmidt of Salem,
sister of Mrs. Oster, and Mrs.
Ray Ressler (Catherine Schles- -

peting for the title of JuniorAlculn Beyer. Prom Queen of 1950. Out of an
HOME. FROM a few days in

Portland are Judge and Mrs. E.
M. Page, who returned Wednes-

day. They attended the Satur

original group of 22, the ten re-

maining will soon be lowered
to five, which will compose the

A reception was given at the
same hall during the afternoon,
when Mrs. Val Eberle cut the
cake. '

Pouring were Mrs. Ray
Buhr, Mrs. Ludwig Moe of Sil- -

day evening wedding of Judgesinger) niece, assisted about the
prom court. Mariann Bone-stee- le

is one of the ten finalists.
The candidates were given per-
sonal interviews at which schol

verton, aunts of the couple. In
charge of the gift table were
Mrs. Don Aman, Mrs. Gordon

Page's nephew, Robert Page and
Miss Joan Foister.

"uest rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Os-

ter came to Mt Angel in 1906

"There were 13,599 employees who were with the company in a non-managem-

capacity in 1939, and who were still with us in 1949.... It
is noteworthy that 4,880 or 36 per cent of these employees had prog-
ressed from the non-manageme- nt into management forces, which em-

phasizes the opportunity for advancement in the business."

from the Annual Report for 1949 of The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company.

The record of this ten -- year period proves again that the op-

portunity to advance is indeed unusual in this

industry. More than one out of three went ahead to
management positions. All had the chance to progress. This
was true of women as well as of men.

46
of the men

promoted

in 10 years

25
of the women

promoted

in 10 yearsNew Psnorter Cotortt

Permwietitty Twitted loopit
UveHer wtth Loundertag!

Color-Far- t!

Sterner fIzesl Room Slzetl

No wonder decorators adore them! Tumble-Twi-

rugs have such decorative talent they positively "make"

room with deep, soft, enticing texture

colors! They're the perfect background for any period-clas- sic,

colonial or modern! And their exclusive, stagger

weave, construction of heavy cotton boucle yam,

brings you beauty that lasts for years!

22 x, 36 . 4.89 23x48 . 6.89
27 x 34 9.89 36 x 60 . 13.89

48x72 .... 19.89
Special Prices This Week Only

r
There is big opportunity for advancement in the telephone
service. Every, foreman, chief operator, wire chief, superintend-
ent and every officer of the company came up through the ranks.
The future holds even greater promise as we grow and expand
with the West.

The PaCifiC Telephone (M and Telegraph Company340 Court St. & Salem, Oregon


